
kwreése in the number of women uftwilfl
fro ein d ae d laes means more
doctSs are questioninrg our attitudes'ta-
wards odyaize andIwegt km&s

'Accorahg ýo Dr. Hedy Fry, chair of the
Bris osuiaNdJcscatio s nutr
fma commnitie as diaay as four Io 20 per
cent of femnale university students have
bulimia, and as many as 25 per cent show
symptoms of anorexia nervosa or bulimnia.
Bath ilinesses are characterized by an obss-
sion with weight, food and thinness. AI-
diaugli Oso mnfsufer froin eating dis-
orders, more than 90 per cent of anorexics
and bulmkris arewonmen.

I Brtish Columia, Fry is trying to find out
justliow widespeadthi ncidence of eating
disorders IsL Sbes conductlng a survey to
see howmrany peoptesufferfrom bulimia or
anorexia nervosa to sorns degree.'Fry be-
kmoes that whIk-te snnber of womsn who
end up in hospîta may not be that hiaji,
there are lmtsc! people uho have sanie
syrptons associated with ths disorders.

1<sk'SIportant to msaci people befors
they get ohospital heones wbodo itfor a
long dmi without deection suffer guili,
depssion and low seff-estesin leading to

early enougb. They ses only the very slck
ones in urgent need ôftrtmatent"

WVhile psycholo«st suspect dthWn eat-
k% disorders have simflar causes there are-potatdifférenes hawen aoei
nevaos aid bufind.

Anorexia nervosa usually belins with a
desire to loe weight dirough dieting and
exercise. Mier an initial weight lo. isdting
dien becornes ai obsession and its victims
toSider tiimselves too fat, no mnalter how
much weiglit disy laie. At somne poini, ano-
tex2ocs siply stop eating; soine starve thein-
sekves to death.

BuWkilesunderstoodthananorsxia. k
-5"ls more difficult to détect because k may
not involve the saie drastic wsight lkm.
Buln*s diet tSn, but ffiey-also practice the
binge and pure syndrorme.Bhnioten
take hi a large quantity of food and then
purge kt by mnaling theinselves vomnit. Soin
bulimics use commiercial laxative or diuret-
cs in rid their bodies of the calories. Others
exerciue for dires or more hours a day.

Of die twdiseases, anorexia nervosa is far
sasier lu detect. lis vktimis show visible
symptoinsIn a rela"iey shotpèriod of ine.
Tbey koSe up to 30 per cent of their body
weight, menstruation oeases and in die Lat&
stagesa fine growtb of hair covers tbeir body
The disease must ha treated or they wiIl die.,

Slgmsof bullmla are not as obvius A con-
cern about weght and frequent exeriun
snay seem normal aid bulimics often lie or
Nide their vomkinl.ishae. Bullmnic patt-
essoei continue for yeamR s. not harmiles,
though. Hlgh acddlty in vormit erodes teeti
am mnnug an artfidlly low wtigh is

byw the changing ros of women in society.
Andrews says it Al began wth Twiggy,

"di. nbewsinywoman."Twiggy,digaunt
guru of dis fashion industry in the 1960s, was
the flrst of tdiSsu per skinny modekwho have
sance becomne ths nom l Is heodelling
business. At dis sanieOrne, layboy modela
begai to getthinner. WMile the weigbî f ths
average Ptayboy centrefold bas dropped slg-
nificandy in diepast twenty years, dis size of
the average NordiAnrcan wormen bas
incrsased. Andrews says dhis disparity bet-
ween dis antasy and disereality bas caused a
great deal af stress.

Andrews says womnen also use food to
relieve stress but dien feel more stress wben
diey realize diey may gain weight. While
studying for exains, many students deai with
tension by eating pizza or wbole bags of
chocolats chip cookies. Women vildi buli-
mia panic after binging and then rnake
theffslves vomit. The combinsd pressure taO
ha thin and to perform well acadsmnically
miay ha too mucli for some womnen to caps
with.

"As womnen are getding more career-
oriented, there's more stress.Bulimia can ha
a response to diat stress," Andrews says.

But she la worried about wiomen a t Saint
Mary's who sufer roni eating disorders but
wcn't join ths group. -1 know dieyre out
ime. I sese w,» she says. "But diey won't

Kelly Narcea social work studem t awu-
enflai niverlyin Sudbury, Ontario, ba
diessainpnm with a self-help group sh
facilitËwe. hante iss any viomen ivon't
attend meetings because denial la. a symnp-
tom of the disem,.."NMas bulkiio and ano-

eucs sey tie M Wt a problein excapt dma
Ibsyre tlau 6t,ý'says Fearoe..

Th. Sudburygroup was organized in jan-
uary 1M5 by tvio social work students at
taurentian vihen dildentifled eating dis-
ordersasa major problein ahir commun-

Associationt,theiroup begatihqldlnrgweekly
meetings and trying to inforin womnen about
dis problein. Parce decided ta act as the
group's resource persan tdis year because
she was concerned about women et
Laurentian.

»You just need to look anywhere on cam-
pus to ses womnen jogging frantically or
doing aerobics workouts," says Pearce.

Pearce says dis group isn't intended ta
replace probessional help. lnstead s hopes
ta provide anorexici and bulirnics witb a sale
environment whsre they can express them-
selves ta people wbo understand. She says
she wants ta help end the myths in society
dhat barin womien.

Along witb selfinduced vamiting, Pearoe
says bulimics engage in ths dangerous prac-
tice of disting combined with asrobic work-
outs. Aerobics, made popular by Jane-Fonda
and ths 20 Minute Workout show, burn off a
great deal of calories in a short period of
inse. Many womnen do aerobic exercise
strictly in order ta lose weight and cars little
about fltness.

while it may ha acceptable ta do aerobic
workouts for twenty minutes at a tins,
bulimics may exercise for up ta three hours a
day. B3ut tbsy do not eat as miany calories as
diey bum off tbrough the reginen of ren-
zled bouts of aeroblcs. Fonda, author of dis
Jane Fonda Workout book, and subsequent
spinoffs, was herself à bulic.

Once seen as "frins» diseoses associated,
widi rich,fe >maleadolesoentsthetwineating
diéorders are now, at dis center of attention
in diseniedicalcoemmunlty. Ibres medical
conleence, adl held in Ottawa Lit summe r,
deait widi the increase In cases of bulimia
and anorexia nervosa. lhe Canadien Mid-
cal Association alog wld dise Canadian Oe
te<lc Association andi dis Canadien Pediatiic
Society .beard testimony f romt doctrabout
tlie growing number of cases, dis pessble
causes andthedismethd of treatinent.

Doctors In S.C. are gaining awareness of

eating disorders as the B.C. Medical Associa-
tion's nutrition committes bas formed a sub-
committeejust.to deal with eating disorders.

And at Sinon Fraser Universi n Bumnaby,
B.C., psycbology student Sylvie Boulet and
film. student Michael Doherty produced a
video about bulimia t0 educats university
students.iThe video, Buimia -. Out of Con-
trol Eating, presents a deiled accounit of a
case of bulimia and includes inéterviews witb
professionais. Boulet also plans to start a dis-
cussion group at S.F.U.

But unless awareness about eating dis-
orders increases soon, Doberty and Boulet
may bhe uhown their video to elementary
scbdostuntsaswell as utilerstystudnts.

According to Dr.,Suji Lena, a pediatrician
at " sEastern ontarlo chlldren's Hospital in
Ottwa, the average age of anorexic patients
Is decrsasing. *For the first time doctors aoe
seeing chilciren as young as 12 wth anorexia
nervosa. When Lerna worked at die Child-
ren's Hospital in Toronto last year, hei dinic
saw 12, cases of, anorexic children in six
montbis. The year before, there had only
been two or dires cases.

She says dhs symptoins usually begin at the
onset of puberty. As children now mature at
an earlier age, symptoins of anorexia are also
appearing at an sarlier age. Lena says child-
ren ses positve images of skinny people
everywhere. Young girls also watch their
mothers complain about gaining weighitand
as a resuit ses their own weight gain as a
negative sxperienoe.

When bernai children begin ta have breasts
develop and wider hips, thsy begin ta panic,
says Lena. They want ta stay child-like and so
tbiey stop sating.

"The younger age group isn't as sophisti-
cated," says Lena. "Tbey don't make diemn-
selves vomit or anything like that. They just
sip meals or stop eating atogedier."

the inareasing numbers of women and
even yourig bemae chikiren obsessed with
weigbî is a wamning sage of the way NOMd
American soaiety works. Mhilefashion mag-
azines and pornography disPlay Images.ai
thin women in'-standard shapes and szes, 1
realwoienarersingdieirives.tolive upto
the stereotype. To stop that trendimen inuit
beila 10 question tdis evision of beauty duit
Mi metdia bs trying to dispiay. Women mmui
beilato 'love their bodies whaever its.soze.

Femîinist cartoonist Nicole, Hollander
makes dis point ielli er main diaracter
Sylvia bs asked vihat. worId wthoutme
would ha like. She replies:,"No crime..Lots of
fat, fbflppy en ý ý

rThse who are anorexic or b mcfor a
Tong lâme without détection- suiffer guit

depression and low seff-esteem
leaingto psychological dama ge'


